
r I SUIT NATIONAL BAWK
'

OK DVSHORK. PENKA.

°TT/VI, . ? *60.000
fimei.us - - vio.ooo

Dobb a General Bunking Business.
S I) STERIGFRE, M. D. SWARTB.

President. Cashier

J. BRADLtY,
Attorney-at-Law.

OfJaoe, corner 4 ot Main and Mnncv Sts.
LAPOKTE, PA.

Having opened an office at 1328 Arch
St.. Philadelphia, 1 shall still continue to
practice in the several Courts of Sullivan
County.* When not in rnv ofiiee personally
h compet.nt person will Lie (bund in
ehnrge thereol". Bonds of various kinds
furnished.

112 RANCIS W. MEYLERT,
Attorney-at-Lfiw.

tiice in Keeler'tt Block.

I. A PORTE, Sullivan Couutv, PA.

J i:& F. H. INGHAM,
ATTOIIimTH-AT-LAW.

I.egnl business attended to

in iliixand adjoining eocntiei

_A POKTK.
p A.

£T J. MULLEN,
Attorney-«t-L«w.

LAPORT K. I'A.

orrics ta couiiTT boii-dibo

SKAwroror nouHK.

H CRON IN,
ATTOBHKT«AT -LAW,

BOTAIirriIULIO.

orricß on MAW *th«rt.

DT'SHORK. Z?

Q J. MOLYNEAUX, D.D.S.
Graduate University of F«nnsylvania.

NEW ALBANY, PA.

At Lopez, Pa., Wednesday and Thursday
each week.

LAPORTE HOTEL.
F. W. OAIiIiAGHEH.Prop.

Newly erected. Opposite Court
1louse square. Steam heat, hath rooms,

hot and cold water, reading and pool
room,and l>nri>er shop; alsojjood stabling
and livery,

(Ibtppewa
%tme Ikilns.

!

Lime furnisheo .n car
load lots, delivered at

Right Prices.
Your orders solicited.
Kilns near Hughesville j

r>nn'a.

M. E. Reeder,
MIINCY, PA.

For a well Kept

Up-to-date

Stock of

General
Merchandise
Far pries that are

Right
For curteous treatment
goto

Buschhausen'

A MATTER OFHEALTH

MAKING
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

HAS NO SUBSTITUTE
~~ - "

-

>

112County Seat 1i
J Local and Personal Events!
I Tersely Told. J

r For the sake'of the consumers

the president should do all in I,'s

power to prevent a coal strike.
Atty. and Mrs. F. W. Meylert

visited friends at Forksville over
, Hnnday.

Miss Margaruite Crossley was
the gnest/>f Miss Ruth Hess at
Sonestown, the early part of the
week.

Mr. Samuel Mahaffey and fami-

ly are moving to Rickets, where

they will make their future home.

Mr. and Mrs. F. \V. Meylert en-
tertained Supt. and Mrs. J. Tv

Reese Kilgore and daughter Wed-

nesday.
The two-weeks-old son of Mr.

and Mrs. Arthur Miner of Bernice,
died Saturday March 10.

Sheriff and Mrs. I>uck spent last

week in Philadelphia, the former
having conveyed the two Bros-

chart hoys to the House of Correc-
tion.

Herbert Keeler is visiting at the

home of J. G. Cott and family at

Lincoln Falls.
Jacob Herr the Laporte clothier

will move his business to Elk-
land, Tioga county. Pa., the first

of April.
Miss lone Mason is visiting Mrs.

I M. A. Watkinsat Towanda.

A few days ago Eva May Kar-
sehner, widow of the fireman, filed
her statement in her damage suit.

Five Imndred thousand liar.els of
beer were brewed in Luzerne county
last year according to the otlicial
statistics in the courthouse at
Wilkes Barre.

In the celebrated .Johnson murder
Casein Bradford county a new chap-
ter has been begun and may result in
atrial in the Lycoming county court
in this city.

James Salerno, the Willianisport
murderer has, of late, refused to eat
and the jail authorities have resorted
t,> the expedient of stuffing him.
They hold his nose until he opens
his mouth to breath and then feed
him liquids with it spoon.

Mr. John L. Norton of Forksville j
was at Hay re last week looking over
property with a view to purchasing, j
Mr. Norton contemplates making
Sayre his future home.

March bids fair to lie all that
weather prophet llicks recently
predicted for it. lie foretold that
the month would be a stormy one
tilled with cold, bleak winds, bliz- i
zards, violent rains and othor con-

ditions calculated to keep tho blue-
birds and robins away.

The Independent Order of Odd
Fellows of Sonestown will give a
supper and entertainment on Fri-

i day evening, March 1(5. Supper
will be served to the Order at, tie
hotel of Harry Basley. Rev. S. B.
Bid lack will address a public as-
semblage at the M. E. church
where stereoptical views will also

add to the pleasure of the occasion.
All are invited.

Mrs. Lamellia Davis on Tuesday
filed her statement in her suit for

damages against the Willianisport
and North Branch railroad, for the
death of her husband, David Davis

the engineer of the locomotive thai
blew tip on October <i, l!)0f>. En-
gineer Davis was killed in the ex-
plosion, and his'widow asks for
815,000 damagi -

The Insurance adjusters met
with the Laporte School Board
Wednesday and settled the claim
on the destroyed school building.
The full rr.te of insurance §3OOO

was allowed. At the present price
of material it was ligured to cost
#SOOO to replace the same kind of

building its was destroyed.
After all the big looting and graft-

ing that has been going on:1111? ? 11'
the big life insurance coiiipanhsj
there have been no wrecks umoni>
them, and there will not be. They
are such immense concerns financial
ly that they seemed to be able to j
stand any amount of stealing on the
part of dishonest official*. The loot
crs and grafters have either been
brought to punishment, or soon will
be. 1

' A sleighing party from Dushori;
took advantage of the snowfall and

| made a trip to Laporte and enjoyed
a very nice-supper and had a iileasant

; mid enjoyalde time at the l.apyrte
: Hotel all then left for Dushore til

eight P. M., very well pleased.

1 ( The party consisted of Mrs. John
I> lteeser, Mrs. W. F. Randall, Mrs.
John Sclier, Miss Maud Randall,
Mrs. M. H. Burns, Mrs. K. (i. Byl-
vara, Mrs. C. Lilley, Mrs. John Ha-
uler, Maud Jordan, Mrs. (''ias. E.
Pealer, MollieCummiskey and Jose-
phine ('. Swart/.

Attorneys ofCharles Johnson, con-

victed and sentenced to death for
complicity in the murder of his
brother's wife, Maggie I». Johnson,
on September 17, l!)(»l, made appli-
cation for a change of venue, alleging
prejudice and that Uigter Johnson,
the woman's hushatul, b'-t'ore he was '
hanged in July for the same crime
charged Charles with complicity and
for the reason that the widespread
publicity given the case has operated
to create undue prejudice.

The court has granted a rule 011 the
commonwealth to show a cause why
a change of venue shall not be al-
io wed.

Letters have been sent out l>y
State Highway Commissioner Hun-
ter to the county commissioners
throughout the state, calling their
attention to the provisions of the
new road law, which makes it th»-
duty of the commissioners to furnish
the supervisors ol each township, on

the first Monday in March with she
latest valuation of the township
property for county purposes. It is
on this valuation that the supcrvis-
sors are authorized to levy the road

tax for the ensuing year.

Five old soldiers have, been hot -

| ored by the people and court of
[ this county within the past year,
either by electing or appointing
them to ofliees as follows: K. ('. K.
Ksliinka, Associate Judge; Joseph
Pennington, Court Crier; Josiah
Ilenibury and Sargeant Fanning,
Tipstaves, and A. J, llacklev;Jan-
it<T of the Court House.

The l.vangelical Conference at

Milton last week appointed Rev.
\Y. 11. Stover to succeed Rev. J.
O. Biggs on the Sonestown charge.]
Rev. F. 11. Hower was returned to
Dushore, and Rev. Kellar to Lo- j
pez, much to the delight of their 1
respective congregations.

John D. Rockefeller was likened
by a member of his son's Bible
class to Moses, Washington and
Lincoln ?and yet Moses led his '
people to the promised land. Wash-
ington couldn't tell a lie and Lin- ;
coin abolished slavery.

(

A ''moonshine" distillery was 1
discovered running full blast by I". '
S. internal revenue officers in a 1
thickly populated section of the
city of Wilkesßarre Saturday.

The state constabulary will soon '
begin to make themselves usful on
the mountain streams o l' the state

wherever trout .ire caught. They
will aid the fish wardens all along
the line some two weeks or more
before the lisliing sea-ons opens.

The Annual Meeting of the School
Directors ol Sullivan County was held
in the Court House, Liporte,
Wednesday, March 11.

The following otilcers were elected:
President, Frank Mcgargle, i
Presidents, Frank MiGargle and
George McDonald, Secretary, IL L.
Molyneux, Treasurer, It. May.

The meeting was a most interesting

and helpful one. Two-thirds of the

directors of the county were in at-
tendance. J

(Full report next week.)
i

it iK'.otie r. tbnt KngUutil presents <
extremes ot' plutocracy and 1

poverty, of luxury and deprivation, of j 1
"clauses" and "masses," of hiu anti ; r
growlnj; fortines the few and of > 1
Uxedness In their low estate for tht» (
many. We Uuow, furth* fc rniore. that the i -
United States is iiniueasuratily ahead ! '
of KiiKlauil in opportunities for arising j
from lowly conditions to the heights of

individual distinction and prosperity,

from the workshop to the niaiiauer's
otiire, from the dny wuj;e to laive own
ership, from uieiilalisni to . .
What folly, then, to heap on protei-tloi:
reproaches which It does not deserve
and to charge It with those iue>|iutiit!e.
whirh exist to a greatly aj:ifravated d."
Bree In a country which makes the be*.
uliowitiK that cun lie made for fit,

trade Itoi liegter Deuioerat auj Chruti
icie.

Mercanlial Appraiament.
I To venders of domestic ami foreign mercha

eiCt in Sullivan county Pa. wiJl take uotic<
I ; that art* appraised and classed by the under

, > signed Appraiser ut' Mercantile and other Lieen-
-1 I SJJ.M for the year 1005 as follows, to wit:
4 I Jtcrriiee store Co Cherry Meicantile.

Count r, J. .1 - do do
j i.'aley, .John do do

' | Dee win*«l* do do
Dcmpsey. John <lo do

jFrom bet Kf do do
I i (lotia, L do do
j Cross. John do do

; Ueiferatl, Mrs. I' do do
liunsiuger IVW.. <lo do

' Jlyinan. Morris do do
lilyman, IJ. B do do
iiellainan.Joseph .\ do do

j llo]*e, U. I' do do
Jackson, C. E ..... do do
Mctiee, Patrick <lo do

Mm phy.,l.l' do do
Meyers,Frank do do
£ehaad, 11. J do do
Sick. Charles do do
Schaad, John C do , do
sick, Joseph do do
.Sick, John do do
Sick. We u»lull do do

i >ut 1 ill,David ? do do
| Seltzer, Cieorge do do

j Haley, William do do
| Heaver, Theodore Colley
| Dyer, Allien oo do
jDiefenbaeli, C <io do

1- rntcliy, K. G do do
jMuusinger, C. F ~ do do

. fjurey, h. A do do
! lolmson, c do do
? Kellogg, li. M <io do
j Latulback, CJ. S do do
Lopez Drug Co do do

; MeOeu. I i* do do
Meklbbins, 11 do do
Murry, I'. 1* «lo do
KIUHICS. J. F do do
-idanski. .i do do
Vonkin, .1 do do
Armstrong. A.T Davidson do
Buck. J. W do do
Hash y. Harry do do

Nora do do
IHum, Ira.N do <lo
Ucvaline). MJ do do
i(oilman. NV. L do do
Hopier, W. (j do do
Loiab, D. H do do
i.oiali, Mr.->. I>. II do do
Ma-atgei, Frank do do
Miller, C. A do do
Meyers, Ceo. W do do
i'almatier, Dennis do do
Simmons J. B do do
>turr. Clias. do do
Swank, Kills do cto
Seeales, C. J do do
lay lor dc Hro do do
Wiluon. Jaeolt do do
Webb, K. K do do
Hahr, C. A Dushore do
Cuinmuskey, M do do
Cunningham, James.. do do
(Ymnor. 1' do do
Connor. Mr». J do do
( roll. ( ha> v do do
Crimuiins. J. 11 do do
Carroll, 1> K do do
Carroll. John \V do do
Cole, Samuel do do
caddeu J.J do do
DicfTcnbach, \V 11 .... do do
Deegan, Ceo. T do do
Daley.Patrick Jo do
I'iiian. Mary C do . do
Farrell. F. II do do
Farrell, <' J do do
Hoffman F . do do
!loll'a, c 'has. W do \u25a0 do
HolTaiV Co do do
loloombLauer oo il<»

ilonnutter (i. 11 do do
irarriugiMi. i. s . . do do
Kraus. Win. 11 do do
Kline, Bernard do <io
Keel*. D do ... do
Kennedy. J. P. do do
Lllley cfc Haverly do do
liCVdton. Morris do do
Met ice. Kobert do do
<>neil. Win t.. do do

i uncll. jam» s K do tlo |
obert.il. E do do
Pealer, Cbas. K do cio

KOUM*. Anthony do do
keeser. J. D do do
Kettenbury. J. V do do
>ylxara, K. li do do
Vonkin, «V <'o.J. li do do
\Villiatn> C.M do . ... do
Koth. John ... do do
Kherer, Daniel.A;S<>n Kaules Mere do
Vanßuskirk. NV.

...
do do

0 atts, 11. L r do do
Klcss, Kdgar do do
Laird iV. lteeder do do
Little, A. C do do

1 einlich, T. c Elkland Tup do
Hugo. George d<» do
llartung. Aturnst do do
Hart. William do do
Jennings. Ellsworth do do
Mulnix, A, T do do
Snyder, J. L do do I
Jennings, r. B do do

Norton «& Ilottenstein, Forks Twp do
Fawcett B. W Forksville do

< alkios, Wm do do
l4inea.-ter, B do do
«.lidewell A: Fleming.... do do
Rogers. M. A do do
Snyder, Geo. W do do
Scanlin, P. M do .. do
Smith. J. B do do
Matho. Mrs,Sadie... do do
Campbell, A. E Fox'lwp do
( anipbell. L.l do do
Fanning. W. II do . . do

? ascuian, C do do
Kilmer, J. K do do
Kilmer, Z.T do do
Morean, Frances do do
i'arMi, J. M do do
\\ illiains.O.J ...? do do
Williams. Wm,L do do
Diddle, W. II
? .i,email. Jaeoli do do
< ulough, S. T do do
Hull, Vernon do ... do
iiotYman,W. L do do
L-kidaeker, Daniel do do
l iesicr, G, M Laporte Twp «!«»

Nordinont Supply Co do do
? Lea. Geo W do do
Duschhausen A.II Laj»orte Boro do
Colt, Kraus do do
i in* liter. Joseph do do
.-myth. Joint 1 do do
Gallagher. F. W... do do
McFarlane, .las... do do
Minnier, John do do
llerr. Jacob do do
Paruieter. W. L.. Shrewsbury. do
5 >nes, C. W do do

F. J. Khoads, two |tool tables, Lopez.
s« cults, c, J. one pool table. Mmicv Valley.
Kiess, E. It. one )KM>l table. bugle.* Mere.
Warner, W. V two ten pinalleys do

Atlanttc Keliniug Co,, wholesale, Dushore,

And that an ap|»ea! willbe held in the office of
Hie County Treasurer in Laporte, Pa.. o*» the loth
day of April, 190(». at hio'clock a.m. when and
where you may attend If you think proper.

C. E. BIGGER, Mtmintia 1 Appraiser

Auditors' Notice.
In the Orphan*' Court of Sullivan Co.

lnre: Estate of Beujaiiiin i brusher lived.
.Notice it? herehv given tliai tin? itnderMign-
eil lias been appointed by 111<? Urphons'
('ourt of Sulliv.-ih County' IIH Auditor to
pax* upon exceptions filed to the account
of Hannah Thrasher Executrix of the
la*t will and testament of Benjamin !
I brasher deed., and to make distribution j

ofthefund found in the hands ol said |
Kccountnnt alter dicpoi-injr ol the excep |
tions. A hearinjr will be 'jiveu by the I
s »id Ai:.litor ti> all JHTMIIIS iinere«ted nt
tbeoHlce ot V'phoi.xus > ~li ITsip, in |
I'lishoreoti Thur-dai. the iL'tb dtiv ol j
April li)1 li r.t It' o'clock a. in at vliich
time all p.-r-on- «hall be reipiired to make |
tlii ir elaiuiK before Miid Auditor or be de-
barred Irom «? i.inii\u25a0 in upo i said IIIIHI,

'I DOS I I N<»II AM, Auditor. j

Foley's honey and Tar
I.ures CPUS, prevents pneumonia.

»

A. E. CAivit- BhLL
MIDWINTER CLRAR VMCH SALK Is Still On. I

have a lew of The odds and ends left, you can see them
on the BARG \IN COUN I HK

t During ihis salt? I have
Ima iked down a lot o 1 «oods Iroin the general st.uk, th.t
arc bargains you can not get 112 ist where. Be low ue give
pric-s as tar as space will permit.
Men's Heavy Winter Suits was 5.00 now 3.75. war 6.00 now 4.50.

"
" " was 7-5° now 5.50 was 10.00 now 670.Boy s " " "

was i2oo now 770 was 000 now 3 7.0." "

was 600 now 400 was 2 ">o now 2 00.

.! V f
S
ii

" " Bto i2 years 100 and 200 now 100,

I.ot Men's I<"ine Shoee was 3 to 3 1 00 was 2 no now 701.'Ladies " was 300 now 150 was 200 now 125
' Fur Top Slippers was 1 f>o now 1 00
" Childs Solar Tip Shoes was"l iS now .r iOe

Lot Ladies Fleece Lined Underwear was f>oe now 39c
' hlidrens " " "

() 1 4j\vas 25c now IOC
1-adtcs Flannelette Wrappers was 1* <1(1 now 79c

A. E. CAMPBELL.
SHUNK, PA.

Pall -Suits
for Men, Boys and Children

are now here tor inspection.

Suits in black cl.iy and unfinished worsteds and 1
Homespuns. Trench and Fnglish Flannels, and Scotch
Goods.

bovs and Childrens Suits in all the new fabrics and
rtakt s.

Prices as well as variety are txtraordinary. Ail new
n ip to date line 01 Gents Furnishings, Hals, Caps, etc
\bo the only place in town w here you can the

"Walk Over" Sho£.
J. W. CARROLL'S,

Hotel Carroll Block, DUSHORE, PA.
. .5"-*

This is ( lodr Isast
Chctnce in Laporte
To Buy Goods at 65c on the sl.

MEN'S and BOYS' SUITS and OVERCOATS
it less than hall price. C luldrens' Suits and Ovcicoils,
Men's and Boys' Hats, Caps and Pants at 6sc on the >I.OO

All of my large stock of Underwear (or Men, I adies
and Children must go at 50c on the dollar. Sweaters,

?vershirts, Mit'ens and Gloves at 50c on the dollar. Sus-
pend; rs, Socks, Handkerchiefs, Mackintoshes all at half
price.

SHOES. SHOES.
All m\ large stock of Shoes must be sold al once,

COATS and CAPES.
M of mv I.true line of I adies' Go< ds?Coats, Skirts, Capes
Wrappt rs, and Its ot other articles too numerous to men-
tion must go at 65c on tne duiiar.

JACOB HERR,
LAPORTE, PA.
GENERAL STORE

F)aportc Tannery.
FULL AND COMPLETE STOCK ALWAYS FOUND HERE.

Just received a special purchase of ' Riches'' Flannels,
L.umberrnens' Shiits and Drawers, Men's, ladies' and

Childr ns' Mitts, Gloves and Hosiery.

There's Lots Here to Show You
From the City.

Fre.h stock of Dt» Goods :nd Notions, Boys and
Men's Mars and Caps, full line of Sn >gproof Shoes and
RUIVH-IS. 1 adies', tients' and CtiiUlren's Goodyear Kt:b-

%r> Woodsmen and Hovs Shoes to suit all.

Our Usual Quality of Groceries and Provisions
are Equal to the BEST.

JAMES McFARLANE.


